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General Merc hndise
CHOICE GROCERIES A SPECIALITY.

Dry Good?, Notions, Shoes and Hats sold
cheap. Crockery, lather and Hardware of
all kinds.

AGliNTS for
NEW LEE,

AND OTHER
COOK STOVES

Heating Stoves, Grates and all kinds i
Stove Fixtures kept in stock.

Agent for the celebrated
Old Hickory Wagons

CHve us a trial.

(Continued from 4th page.)

ially Sug-g--s had great speed
in his balls, and did effective work,
he recieved but poor support. The
battery constituted the bulk of the
visitors team.

The work of the home team was
very good, there were many bril-
liant plays intersticed however by
many errors, the work of Sweeney
in the box was alright and the sup-
port he recieved was all that could
be asked. Holt, the captain was
absent on account of sickness in this
way the nine was of course handi-
capped.

The feeling tonight is widely dif-

ferent from that experienced after
the visit of O.R.I, bovs two vears

Locals.

Mr. J. E. Gant, '00, of Altama-ha- w,

spent Sunday with his brother,
Mr. Kenneth Gant.

Mr. Graham Andrews spent Sun
day at his home in Raleigh.

Mr. William Dye,' '97, is visiting COMMONS HALLDon't Buy Shoes
Until you see the largest and fin est Good Board.

Low Rates.line in the btate. Samples at room 16,
M. A. S. Building--.

DUNCAN & WILLIAMS.

at irror. x oy s.

Mrs. M. C. S. Noble died at the
Johns Hopkins Hospital Thursday
night, March 13th. Prof. Noble
was present at the time of her
death. He. accompanied her re-

mains to Wilmington where the
burial took place on Saturday fol

Special Tables for Groups of Ten.
Agents for S. C. Pool, Raleigh, N. C.

GO TODr. Samuel Rapport,
HUNTER' LIVERY STABLEEYE SPECIALIST.

For service of Students and Gen-
eral Public. Carriages to meet
all trains. Saddle and driving
horses.

Glasses adjusted on scientific principles.
The most difficult cases corrected. Perfect
satisfaction guaranteed in every case. Stable on Franklin Street.

Office in Summerfield building, 13 Main
Street, Durham, N. C.

ago. On that occasion Ivawson
was absent and Caroilna was de-

feated by a score of 8 to 4. But
compensation always comes and
Thursday was our time.

At. the beginning of the game it
looked as though a re-actm- of
the old tragedy was to take place
when two men were fanned out and
another thrown out but the com-

plexion of things soon changed to a
more agreeable hue.

The game was called at 1:45 in
order to finish by the P.M. train.
Long before this time the seats
were all filled, and the trees adja-
cent to the athletic park were
thronged with chattering students.
The fence near the campus was also
buried with a living mass of stu-

dents, boot blacks and hack driver,
so ihat all told there was a goodly
turn out.

The game began with Carolina
at the bat. Carr and Graham first
up fanned out. Donnelly and Sma-the- rs

make first on errors of Suggs
and Wilcox gets hit, but Donnelly
is thrown out at home.

Renfrow first up for O.R.I, gets

lowing.

Prof. Raper lectured in Gerrard
Hall Thursday evening. His sub-
ject was, "The South Economically
Transformed."

Dr. Linscott lectured in Raleigh
Saturday evening before St. Mary's
School, on, "The Poetic Art in
Vergil's Aeneid."

The seven members of the Phila-
delphia League Team, who have
been practicing here, left for Char-
lotte Wednesday where they will
remain until the season opens.

Eubanks Drug Comp'y
Make a specialty of

PRESCRIPTION WORK

Chapel Hill Hotel.
AND

UNIVERSITY INN ANNEX.

A new up-to-da- te house, with
all modern improvements. Bath
rooms and sewerage system.

Rates, $2.00.
Special prices per week and month.

Tobacco, Cigars, Cigarettes and FancyLIVERY STABLE.Dr. Alexander was called to
Groceries in the Hotel Ottice.Raleigh Tuesday on business.

W. W. PICKARD, Proprietor.Look out for new liverymen, located onMr. J. A. Nichols of Asheville
spent Sunday in Chapel Hill with ROSEMARY STREET, near 'Phone Office.
his son, Mr. J. J. Nichols, '03.

We have the nicest turnouts in town. We
meet all trains, and will carry you to or from Bewar! $2,000 Reward!Mr. R. P. Jarvis went to Greens
Chapel Hill Hotel. Patterson's Hotel or anyboro Saturday and returned Mou

day. where else in town.
Fine driving horses. Give us a Trial. Cut this out and put in your pocket as a

The Monticelo to the

Leading Livery Stable In Town,

On Main Street, near Pickard's Ho
EUROPEAN

AMERICAN.

SYLVANUS STOKES, PROPRIETOR
NORFOLK, VA.

tablished in 1886. The only stable running-i-
connection with the Pickard Hotel. Leave

A. A. Kluttz,
IS HEADQUARTER 1

flu me books used in ttie j m

to first on hit to third but is thrown
out at second. Taylor out to Don-

nelly. Seterson base on b a 1 Is.
Warren up but Sitterson out at
second.

Smathers comes up for N.C. and
is out on bunt. Council hits. Cocke
gets first on error, but Council is
out on second. Henderson comes up
but Cocke is thrown out at second.

O.R.I. Warren gets first on er-

ror of Wilcox. Suggs gets first.
Cool fanned out: Markhorn and

orders with clerk at Hotel or Stables. Good
teams on short notice.

Full line of te G. C, PICKARD & BR0.

Crossett and Turner Shoes
Also Stationery and Students' Supplies

I have a full line of SOUTHERN
Blair's Tablets and Note Books, Wirts'

RAILWAYFountain ens and Perfection
Student's Lamps, Pratt's

Astral Oil.

A COMPLETE LINE OF
THE

Men's Furnishing Goods, Fancy Goods and
Toilet Articles.

Confectioneries, Fruits, Cigars and

STANDARD RAILWAY OF

THE SOUTH,
the direct line to all points.

TEXAS,
CALIFORNIA,

FLORIDA,
CUBA AND

PORTO RICO.

Tobacco, Potted Meats and Pickles.

Fine Hats and Hand-mad- e Shoes-- A

Specialty.
Having served "The Boys" and the Public

for a number of years, I am prepared to offer

Carried by
Bwrch-Gorma- n Co,

Durham, N.

Moss & Drane, Agents.
a line of unsurpassed in quality and

Strictly first-cla- ss 'equipmentat prices to suit the times. My Motto is:
"The Rest Goods for the Lowest Cash Prices.

Respectfully,
A. A. KLUTTZ

on all through and local trains ;

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars

Ogbern out on flies.
In third Sweeney, Carr, Graham

score for Carolina, while O.R.I,
still remains at zero.

In fourth inning Council hits 2

bagger. Cocke follows with hit
and Council scores. McDonald
fans out. Sweeney gets first on
error of Taylor, Cocke scores. Carr
hits and Sweeney scores. Donnel-
ly makes first on error of Mark-hor- n

and Carr scores, Wilcox gets
first on error of Yelverton and
Donnelly scores, Smathers hits,
Council hits, Wilcox scores, Cocke
gets first on error and Smathers
and Graham score. McDonald gets
hit and Smathers and Council
score. Sweeney hits and McDo-

nald scores. Carr hits. Graham hits
and Sweeney and Carr score.
Donnelly out on fly. Again O.R.I.
failed to score.
In fifth inning Carolina scores two
runsO.R.I.O.

In sixth neither side scores, and
score stands N.C. 20: O.R.I. 0

Line up.
N.C. O.R.I
Sweeney Pitcher . Suggs

on all night trains ; b ast and
Safe Schedulest a T M rtiHCuicui vuuege ui Virginia.

3. iVI. SNIDER,
JEWELER,
Durham, N. O.

Time inspector Seaboard Air Lineand Nor.
folk & Western Railways

Established 1838.

Department of Medicine, four years course Travel by the Southern and
you are assured a safe, comfort-
able and expeditious journey.

fees $65.00 per session. Department of Den-
tistry, three years' course, fees $65.00 per
session. Department of Pharmacy, two
vears' course, fees, $(50.00 per session. For
atalogue and turtner particulars, address

hnstnuhpr Inmnkins. m.li.. lJean.
Kicnmond, va Apply to Ticket Agents ror time

tables, rates ana general
information, or address

SPECIAL TO STUDENTS
Why be bothered by negro washerwom

when the

Chapel Hil Steam Laundry
Will do your washing for $1.00 to $1.25 per

month. All work sterilized and satisfaction

guaranteed.
Give us a trial and be convinced.

J. T. PULLING. Sec'vA. i. LEISS, Leader,
512 E. Broad Street.SOZ'A E.Clay Street.

S. H. HARD WICK, G. P. A.,
Washington, D. O.First Va Regiment Band

and Orchestra,
RICHMOND- - VA.

R. L. VERNON, T. Jf. A.,
Charlotte,N.JC.

F. R. DARBY, O. V. i. a.,Mii dr. furnished for all occasions.
GIOSS Or Domestic Finish Address communications to Secretary. Asheville, S. O.


